To
All Jute Mills

Sub: Supply of B-Twill jute bags to Govt. of Punjab (PUNSUP) against PCSO dated 07-02-2019 for Rabi: 2019-20 season scheduled to be despatched by Rail.

Sir,

As per the request of the Govt. of Punjab (PUNSUP) vide letters dated 27-03-2019, all loaders are directed to dispatch the unsupplied quantity of jute bags (scheduled to be despatched by Rail) against PCSO dated 07-02-2019 on A/C of PUNSUP for Rabi: 2019-20 season to the destinations with scheduled quantity strictly, as per priority, as indicated below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>No. of Bales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BATHINDA (BTI)</td>
<td>1,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BUDHLADA (BLZ)</td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MUKATSAR (MKS)</td>
<td>1,950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accordingly, all jute mills are directed to dispatch their unsupplied quantity to any of these three destinations as mentioned above, irrespective of the destinations stated in their PCSO. No further manual amendments shall be needed as long as the inspected stocks are sent to any of the three (3) destinations tabulated above. Mills are also requested to send original RRs and other relevant documents to the consignees corresponding to the respective destinations.

Yours faithfully,

(Kousik Chakraborty)
Dy. Jute Commissioner

Copy to:
(i) Payment section – It is advised that they shall process the bills to be submitted by jute mills despite difference of destinations in PCSOs / Inspection Notes, RRs, etc.
(ii) All loaders- They are directed to ensure movement of rakes as stated in the above table.
(iii) IJMA- For information and necessary action.
(iv) The Govt. of Punjab(PUNSUP), S.C.O. 36-40, Sector 34-A, P.B. No. 4, Chandigarh- 160022. This has reference to their letters dated 27-03-2019.